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Abstract

Objectives: To assess the satisfaction of first-year dental students with gamification
and its effect on perceived and actual improvement of academic writing.

Methods: Two first-year classes of dental undergraduate students were recruited for
the study which extended over 4 months and ended in January 2015. A pre-interven-
tion assessment of students’ academic writing skills was performed using criteria to
evaluate writing. The same criteria were used to evaluate the final writing assignment
after the intervention. Students’ satisfaction with game aspects was assessed. The per
cent change in writing score was regressed on scores of satisfaction with game aspects
controlling for gender. Perceived improvement in writing was also assessed.

Results: Data from 87 (94.6%) students were available for analysis. Students’ overall
satisfaction with the gamified experience was modest [mean (SD) = 5.9 (2.1)] and so
was their overall perception of improvement in writing [mean (SD) = 6.0 (2.2)]. The
per cent score of the first assignment was 35.6 which improved to 80 in the last assign-
ment. Satisfaction with playing the game was significantly associated with higher per-
centage of improvement in actual writing skills [regression coefficient (95% confidence
interval) = 21.1 (1.9, 40.2)].

Conclusion: Using gamification in an obligatory course for first-year dental students
was associated with an improvement in academic writing skills although students’ sat-
isfaction with game aspects was modest and their willingness to use gamification in
future courses was minimal.

Introduction

Scientific writing is a required competency in undergraduate
health professions education (1). In dental education, academic
writing is used to develop and assess critical thinking, problem-
solving and self-assessment and to demonstrate grasp of subject
matter knowledge (2). Writing improves the understanding and
recall of information and facilitates application of concepts to
professional practice (3). This is why training is included to
develop academic writing skills in educational programmes (1,
3–7). However, developing these skills seems to be an area of
dental education that receives less focus compared to other
skills. This is partly due to the traditional devotion to technical
skills in dental education and partly due to the difficulty of

assessing these skills objectively, efficiently and repeatedly to
enable monitoring of progress (8). In addition, students may
find academic writing training to be less engaging than other
subjects that directly develop their professional skills.
Recent studies show that a number of professional

programmes including engineering, management and health
care are incorporating gamification as a strategy to improve
students’ engagement and interest in promoting self-learning
(9–14). Gamification, based on experiential learning theory, can
be defined as introducing game elements in a non-gaming con-
text to increase students’ engagement and motivation (15). The
key features of a game are the presence of a defined goal, set
rules to achieve this goal, feedback on performance during
attempting this achievement and voluntary participation so that
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players are not forced to attempt each task (16). Gamification
uses gamelike techniques such as points, instant feedback,
badges, leader boards, onboarding and others (15). Badges
identify and reward individual achievements and good perfor-
mance and therefore are not randomly awarded. When players
receive badges, they may feel less inclined to pursue the task if
no further reinforcements are offered. Thus, badges should not
be used alone and must be accompanied by other game
mechanics. Points allow players to assess their own perfor-
mance and progress through the game. Ideally, points systems
should be developed so that earlier tasks are easier to perform
and players progress through subsequent stages of the game
with added difficulty giving the player increasing challenges.
Showing the accumulated points on a progress bar helps play-
ers assess the points they still need to reach the set target and
win the game. Challenges motivate players to keep playing.
They represent the narrative and the simulated environment
that link game elements and provide meaning to the game.
Challenges should be varied and available to attempt if players
want but should not be forced upon them so that the comple-
tion of a particular single challenge is not a condition to stay
in the game (17). Leader boards show a comparison of players’
achievements through points allowing them to match their per-
formance against their peers (9,18).
Gamification has been shown to successfully increase stu-

dent’s motivation to learn. An example of a gamified classroom
was the Multiplayer Game Design course at Indiana University
in Bloomington (19). The class was designed as a multiplayer
game, where students divided themselves into ‘guilds’ and com-
peted against several guilds or worked cooperatively as teams
for a common task. Game elements were introduced in the tra-
ditional classroom by changing passing tests and examinations
to ‘fighting with monsters’ and making presentations or reports
to ‘quests’. Students were awarded experience points instead of
grades. Just like in a game, students started at zero points and
worked their way to collect experience points to get an A+
grade.
The first year of the Bachelor of Dental Surgery programme,

College of Dentistry, University of Dammam, includes a course
that aims at developing students’ academic writing skills. Over
the years, students rated this course poorly citing their inability
to understand how academic writing relates to their profes-
sional career as dentists. Feedback from instructors indicated
difficulty in keeping students engaged in spite of several efforts
with resulting unsatisfactory achievement of learning outcomes.
The objective of this study was (i) to assess students’ satisfac-
tion with gamification used in an academic writing course and
(ii) to determine the perceived and actual improvement in aca-
demic writing skills associated with students’ perception of this
learning experience.

Materials and methods

Design and setting

A quasi-experimental pre-test–post-test design was used to
study the experience of a group of students who were followed
up from before the intervention till the educational interven-
tion was concluded. The study was conducted in the College of

Dentistry, University of Dammam, Saudi Arabia, in the first
semester of the academic year 2014–2015. Approval for the
study was obtained from the Research Unit in the College
(EA2014015).

Sample

Participants were 92 first-year dental students in two segregated
classes (47 males and 45 females) enrolled in an obligatory Aca-
demic Writing course in the Bachelor of Dentistry (BDS) pro-
gramme. The average age of students was 20 years. Prior to
admission to the BDS programme, all students had successfully
completed a mandatory, ten-credit English-language course
during the preparatory-year studies.

Intervention

Students played the role of an organisation specialised in sup-
porting dental researchers to help them publish (DentLit;
Fig. 1). It had branches in nine cities (nine groups in each
class). A branch consisted of divisions carrying specific tasks
and represented by a division head. The five division heads in
each branch selected a branch manager (group leader). The
mission of the branch was to increase the revenues of DentLit
by supporting dental professionals through providing services
entailing academic writing.
The divisions of Technical Support, Editing and Proofing in

addition to Legal (Table 1) managed the tasks which were to
write a brief paragraph about the following five topics: caries in
Saudi Arabia, global oral cancer situation, fluoridated milk and
caries prevention, flossing and gingivitis, and soft drinks and
caries. There were two other divisions: Customer Service and
Media that were not included in this study.
A task started by receiving a question from a virtual dental

researcher posted by DentLit CEO (instructor) on the organisa-
tion communication system (learning management system
(LMS)) followed by declaration of interest by concerned
branches (students’ groups). Tasks were addressed and submit-
ted on the LMS followed by delivering feedback on perfor-
mance by the instructor in the following organisation meeting
(session) in the company headquarters (class). Each branch
received fees (points) for delivered tasks (assignments) that
were deposited in the branch’s account (course grade centre on
LMS) before the next task.

Game elements

• Storyline: Students were encouraged to use game terms. The
DentLit scenario was maintained on the LMS and in class.

• Feedback: Students received feedback on their performance
in class by discussing their assignments. Feedback was given
immediately following the task. It was anonymous so that
students will not be embarrassed and focused on acknowl-
edging best practices and addressing problems.

• Points system: Greater weight was assigned to easier tasks
performed at the beginning of the course to reduce the ten-
sion created by the need to acquire points to pass the
course. For each task, all students in a group received
points. Additional points were given to division heads who
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did well in a task (such as getting points that were above
the class average for a task). Branch managers got additional
points for good branch performance (getting consistently
high points for assignments). The points system was struc-
tured so that extra assignments (and points) were available
and a group could select one assignment and not attempt
it. This aimed at maintaining students’ free choice corre-
sponding in game concepts to having the freedom to collect
points through pursuing different tasks.

• Badges: The LMS did not support the display of badges.
However, superior performance was recognised and credited
during class discussion.

• Leader board: Points were posted on the LMS immediately
after grading the assignment and before the next assignment
was announced. Bar graphs were used to show cumulative
points of all groups so that students would know their level
in relation to others.

Independent variable and study outcomes

Independent variable: satisfaction with game aspects

An online questionnaire was administered after the third assign-
ment. It assessed students’ satisfaction on a scale from 1 (least
satisfied) to 10 (completely satisfied) with game aspects. The
questionnaire had 10 statements investigating satisfaction with
awarding of points, acknowledging good performance, allowing
task selection, allowing the monitoring of personal progress,
enabling collaboration, enabling competition, storyline through
DentLit theme, playing own role, playing game and use of game
aspects in future courses. The internal consistency was checked
using intraclass correlation coefficient and a score was calculated
by averaging all items, and it potentially ranged from 1 to 10.

Outcome 1: perceived improvement

At the end of the course, students responded to another online
questionnaire on a scale from 1 (did not improve at all) to 10

(completely improved) assessing their perceived change in writ-
ing. There were six statements evaluating perceived improve-
ment in searching for references, assessing the relevance of
retrieved references, using references to support writing, plagia-
rism management (detection using Turnitin� if a high similar-
ity score is calculated and avoidance through rephrasing the
similar content so it is expressed in the student’s own words),
and critical and analytic thinking to develop written text in
addition to developing written text relevant to a specific topic.
The internal consistency was assessed and an overall score was
developed by calculating the average of the six statements. The
overall score thus ranged from 1 to 10.

Outcome 2: actual improvement

Criteria were developed to assess writing (Table 1). Plagiarism
was not one of the criteria because if detected, the assignment
was rejected altogether and the group received no points at all.
The overall score was calculated by adding the points produc-
ing a score potentially ranging from �1 to 5. The assignments
were evaluated using the criteria in Table 1 by two instructors
after their agreement in scoring was established (kappa statis-
tic = 0.95). The internal consistency of the six criteria was also
assessed using Cronbach’s alpha. Actual per cent change in the
score of writing between the first and last assignments was cal-
culated as:

½ðScore in last assignment
� score infirst assignmentÞ=scoreinfirstassignment� � 100:

Analysis

The difference between the first and last assignments in the per
cent of students fulfilling each of the evaluation criteria was
assessed using the McNemar test, whereas paired t-test assessed
the difference in total scores. Actual per cent change was used
as outcome in univariate models to assess its relationship with
satisfaction with game aspects controlling for student gender.

DentLit

City 1 
Branch

Customer 
Service*

Technical 
Support

Legal 

Edi ng & 
Proofing

Media*

DenLit CEO posts request (instructor posts assignment). 
Branches (groups) decide if they will a empt it

Technical Support searches for resources and dra s content 
(the assignment dra  is developed)

Legal manages in-text cita on, references list and checks for 
plagiarism

Edi ng & Proofing revises content for relevance and 
mistakes

City 9
Branch

Tasks Structure

City 8
BranchCity 7

BranchCity 6
BranchCity 5

BranchCity 4
BranchCity 3

BranchCity 2
Branch

Fig. 1. Structure and tasks in DentLit. DentLit has branches in cities 1–9. Each branch has five divisions (blue boxes). The tasks of two divisions (marked

by *) are not addressed in the study. Each division has a head. All heads per branch select a branch manager (group leader). Each branch carries out

the tasks outlined to the left. DentLit CEO is the course director.
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Multivariate regression model was developed with the same
outcome and satisfaction with the ten aspects as independent
variables controlling for gender. Regression coefficients, 95%
confidence intervals and partial eta-squared were calculated.
Statistical analysis was carried out using SPSS version 17.0.

Results

Of all 92 students, 80 (87%) responded to the game aspect sat-
isfaction questionnaire and 76 (82.6%) responded to the per-
ception of improvement survey. The first assignment was
submitted by 87 (94.6%), whereas all students submitted the
last assignment. The actual per cent change was calculated for
the 87 students with grades in the first and last assignments.
Figure 2 shows the scores for satisfaction with game aspects.

The highest scores were for timely awarding of points and
enabling collaboration (mean = 7.4 and 7.1), whereas the low-
est scores were for using game aspects in future courses, play-
ing own role and playing the game in general (mean = 4.1, 4.8
and 4.9). The internal consistency of all statements measured
by intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC) was 0.89. The mean
(SD) overall score for satisfaction with game aspects was 5.9
(2.1).

Figure 3 shows the scores for perceived improvement. The
greatest improvement was perceived to be in detecting and
avoiding plagiarism followed by searching for evidence and
using references to support writing (mean = 7.1, 6.5 and 6.3).
The statements had very good internal consistency
(ICC = 0.89). The mean (SD) overall score was 6.0 (2.2).
Students showed significant actual improvement by the end

of the course as measured by the criteria assessing their writ-
ing (P < 0.0001 for all; Table 2). In some criteria, students
showed full improvement such as in using references and in-
text citation (100% in the last assignment). Other criteria
showed marked improvement such as reduction in mistakes,
reduction in the proportion of irrelevant content, using rele-
vant references and developing proper references list. The
internal consistency of the assessment criteria (ICC) was 0.63,
and the per cent score improved from a mean of 35.6% in
the first assignment to 80% in the last assignment. The mean
(SD) actual per cent change score was 142.0 (135.3). In the
first assignment, 77 students were involved in plagiarism. In
the last assignment, only five students were involved (88.5%
and 5.4%).
The amount of variation in the actual per cent change score

explained by satisfaction with individual game aspects was

TABLE 1. Course objectives, DentLit branches carrying tasks and assessment methods

Course objectives

addressed in study

Branch carrying

tasks

Assessment of impact

Perceived

Statements in questionnaire

Actual

Evaluation criteria [points]

1. Searching for

and finding

relevant references

� Technical support 1. Do you feel that your ability to search

for evidence improved?

2. Do you feel that your ability to assess the

relevance of references improved?

Citing references [+1]

2. Selecting proper

references to

support writing

� Technical support

� Legal

2. Do you feel that your ability to assess the

relevance of references improved?

3. Do you feel that your ability to use references

to support writing improved?

Cited references are relevant [+1]

3. Developing relevant

content to

cover specific topic

� Technical support

� Editing and

Proofing

5. Do you feel that your ability to analyse and

think critically to develop written text improved?

6. Do you feel that your ability to develop

written text addressing a specific topic improved?

Proportion of irrelevant to

total content ‘x’ [1 � x]

4. Adding references

in written text

� Legal 3. Do you feel that your ability to use

references to support writing improved?

4. Do you think your ability to detect and

avoid plagiarism improved?

Proper in-text citation [+1]

5. Revising written

content for

mistakes (spelling,

punctuation

and grammar)

� Editing and

Proofing

6. Do you feel that your ability to develop

written text addressing a specific topic improved?

Presence of mistakes [�1]

6. Preparing references’

list following

specified

citation styles

� Legal 3. Do you feel that your ability to use

references to support writing improved?

4. Do you think your ability to

detect and avoid plagiarism improved?

Correct references list [+1]

Number of events Once at the end of semester Five assignments

Range of score Each statement was scored on a scale from 1 (did not

improve at all) to 10 (completely improved). Overall score is

average of six statements, ranging from 1 to 10

Points added, overall score

ranges from �1 to 5
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small (partial eta-squared ranging from 0 to 0.06; Table 3). The
only factor that had a significant association with per cent
change in univariate regression was satisfaction with playing
the game (regression coefficient = 11.9, 95% confidence inter-
val = 0.5, 23.3). The same variable was significantly associated
with the outcome in multivariate regression (regression coeffi-
cient = 21.1, 95% confidence interval = 1.9, 40.2). The amount
of variation explained by this variable in multivariate regression
increased from partial eta-squared of 0.06–0.08. There was a
significant association with gender, with males scoring about
20% less than females. The amount of variation explained by
gender was far greater than any other variable (partial eta-
squared = 0.40).

Discussion

This study addresses the use of gamification in an academic
writing course for dental students. Introducing gamification as
an educational strategy involves integrating game elements,
such as working in teams, feedback, points, leader boards,
badges and a storyline throughout the course (15, 18, 19).
The findings of our study need to be interpreted in the

proper context. The students had just joined the BDS pro-
gramme, and the transition to higher standards of performance
compared to the preparatory year could have left the students
little room to appreciate game aspects. The greatest satisfaction
was with timely awarding of points which provides feedback
needed for learning to occur amongst novices who are just
starting their training. There was less satisfaction with playing
the game and using game aspects in education. This might be
understandable as these students have grown in the age of com-
puter games and virtual environments. The programme level
might explain that the best perceived improvement was in
detection and avoidance of plagiarism. It is safe to assume that
before the course, students had a very limited idea about pla-
giarism. The magnitude of actual change in writing skills might
have been smaller if students at a higher programme level were
included.
The results must also be interpreted in view of the fact that

the course was mandatory. Because of this, there was no real

choice to participate or not to participate. The choice was
rather limited to selecting one task vs. the other. Students’ con-
cern for grades in such a mandatory course might have affected
their satisfaction with game aspects. By contrast, in another
study conducted amongst Egyptian dental undergraduate stu-
dents (20), role-playing and peer-assisted learning were used to
train students on generic skills in an extra-curricular, non-man-
datory activity. The mean score for enjoying the experience was
higher (8.8 out of 10). Some factors that might explain the dif-
ferences between the two studies include whether the educa-
tional experience was obligatory or not and more advanced
programme level amongst Egyptian students compared to our
study. In addition, the students in our study were more similar
to the general student body although they were not randomly
selected, whereas the Egyptian students were self-selected volun-
teers who have chosen to participate in the intervention.
Our study extended over a semester of 4 months. This time

would have allowed the novelty effect to wear out and might
have further lowered the satisfaction scores. Other studies
reporting higher satisfaction with games in educational settings
ran for shorter durations (21). Examples include the Geriatric
Medication Game which was used in 3-h laboratory to change
the perceptions and attitudes of first-year pharmacy students
towards older adults (22). In another study, game playing was
used to improve pharmacology knowledge amongst third-year
medical students during a 6-week clerkship (23).
Dicheva et al. (24) reported that there were many studies on

using gamification in education, but the majority described
only few game mechanisms and dynamics. It is difficult to sep-
arately assess the effect of different game aspects on writing in
our study. These aspects were used at the same time and they
mutually affected each other. For example, timely awarding of
points could have affected how students perceived the recogni-
tion of good performance and served also to enable monitoring
of performance. We tried to disentangle the satisfaction with
game aspects but do not claim that this isolates their individual
effects. Although students’ satisfaction with playing the game
was low, this was the only factor that significantly affected
actual improvement in writing. This is similar to the results of
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4.1

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

Timely awarding of points

Enabling collaboration 

Recognition of good performance

Enabling competition 

Monitoring personal progress

Possibility of task selection

Game theme represented by DentLit

Playing the game

Playing own role 

Using games in future courses

Mean satisfaction score from 1 to 10 (most satisfied)

Fig. 2. Satisfaction with game. Satisfaction assessed on a 10-point scale

from 1 (least) to 10 (most satisfied) for each of ten game aspects, mean

score for all students per aspect shown.
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Fig. 3. Perceived improvement of skills. Perceived improvement of

writing skills assessed on a 10-point scale from 1 (least) to 10 (greatest

perceived improvement) for each of six skills, mean score for all students

per skill shown.
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the study conducted amongst Egyptian dental students where
simulation score significantly affected the perceived usefulness
of the educational intervention to develop generic skills (20).
The greatest amount of variation in actual per cent improve-

ment was explained by gender with females performing better
than males. This result continues a general trend in our school
where the study was conducted. Since the college started
accepting them, female students have scored about one letter
grade higher than male students in most courses. Thus, this
difference does not relate exclusively to improvement in writing
skills but rather reflects better level of academic performance.
For example, the study targeting the Egyptian students’ generic
skills showed no significant gender difference in perceived
improvement (20). Pending confirmation from future studies
conducted amongst dental students in different settings, con-
trolling for the effect of previous/general academic perfor-
mance, this factor needs to be interpreted with caution.
The magnitude of actual change in writing indicates that

gamification did work. The students might not have liked the
gamified course much, but this did not prevent improvement
from happening. Our findings need to be confirmed by studies

with experimental design, as without a concurrent control
(such as a group using traditional, classroom-based face-to-face
lectures), it is difficult to ascribe the improvement solely to the
gamification of the course. The evidence our study provides is
that satisfaction with game aspects, not gamification itself, was
associated with actual improvement of writing skills. However,
based on performance of previous students in the same course
and the absence of other interventions targeting writing at the
same time, it can be practically concluded that there is no other
explanation for the improvement. Our results are similar to
studies showing positive effects of gamification. Nevin et al.
(14) used gamification-based software to increase the knowl-
edge of medical residents at the University of Alabama over an
academic year. They incorporated several features such as vol-
untary participation, rules, immediate feedback, team and indi-
vidual participation, leader boards and badges. The authors
reported 11.9% increase in knowledge retention because of the
game with a significant increase in the percentage of correct
answers. Dominguez et al. (25) showed that an experimental
gamified group did better in the final scores than the control
group in a course to train university students in use of ICT.

TABLE 3. Regression analysis for the effect of satisfaction with game on actual per cent improvement in writing (controlling for gender)

Univariate Multivariate

Regression coefficient (95% CI) Partial eta-squared Regression coefficient (95% CI) Partial eta-squared

Timely awarding of points �0.06 (�12.5, 12.4) 0 �6.2 (�24.7, 12.3) 0.008

Acknowledging good performance 3.5 (�7.7, 14.6) 0.01 6.2 (�9.6, 21.9) 0.01

Allowing task selection 5.1 (�6.0, 16.1) 0.01 4.4 (�10.0, 18.9) 0.006

Enabling collaboration 0.1 (�11.4, 11.6) 0 �7.5 (�25.3, 10.2) 0.01

Enabling competition 1.2 (�10.4, 12.8) 0.001 0.7 (�17.1, 18.5) 0

Game theme represented by DentLit 5.9 (�5.0, 16.9) 0.02 2.3 (�16.3, 20.9) 0.001

Playing own role 7.8 (�1.8, 17.4) 0.04 5.0 (�10.1, 20.1) 0.007

Playing the game 11.9 (0.5, 23.3)* 0.06 21.1 (1.9, 40.2)* 0.08

Monitoring personal progress 4.0 (�8.2, 16.3) 0.01 �6.1 (�25.4, 13.3) 0.007

Using games in future courses 2.7 (�8.4, 13.9) 0.004 �11.7 (�31.2, 7.8) 0.02

Univariate and multivariate models control for the effect of gender [univariate regression coefficient (95% CI) of males vs. females = �21.8 (�26.9,

�16.6), partial eta-squared = 0.44; and in multivariate regression = �19.2 (�24.9, �13.5), partial eta-squared = 0.40].

95% CI, 95% confidence interval.

*Statistically significant; confidence interval does not contain zero (null value).

TABLE 2. Actual improvement in academic writing skills over the course period

Criteria evaluating writing First assignment (n = 87) Last assignment (n = 92) P value

1. Presence of mistakes: n (%) 72 (82.8%) 20 (23.0%) <0.0001*

2. Proportion of irrelevant content: mean (SD)1 0.45 (0.23) 0.05 (0.12) <0.0001*

3. Using references to support writing: n (%) 72 (82.8%) 87 (100%) <0.0001*

4. Using relevant reference: n (%) 56 (64.4%) 81 (93.1%) <0.0001*

5. Using in-text citation: n (%) 30 (34.5%) 87 (100%) <0.0001*

6. Developing proper reference list: n (%) 36 (41.4%) 66 (75.9%) <0.0001*

Per cent score: mean (SD)1 35.6 (18.3) 80.0 (21.3) <0.0001*

The criteria of evaluation correspond to those in Table 1 evaluating course objectives #5, 3, 1, 2, 4 and 6, respectively. Points for criterion #2 were sub-

tracted from the sum of the points given to criteria 1, 3 to 6 to give total score. Per cent score is the total score *(100/5).
1Paired t-test was used for comparison; otherwise, the McNemar test was used.

*Statistically significant at P ≤ 0.05.
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Other studies also reported positive outcomes when gamifica-
tion was used to train participants on assessing document rele-
vance and in learning AutoCAD (26, 27).
It can be argued that offering students opportunities to

practise, giving them feedback and creating a collaborative
and competitive environment are best practices in education
that have been used before the term gamification was even
coined in 2002 (28, 29). This is true and it supports the use-
fulness of gamification that relies on all these aspects simulta-
neously. One more factor remains: the storyline. This is
difficult to explain out of the gamification context. The ques-
tion remains: Should gamification be used in other courses?
Should the intervention be repeated? The students’ response
was ‘No’. However, before a final decision can be made, fur-
ther studies are needed to investigate the use of gamification
in relation to other learning domains and including students
at higher programme levels. Assessing the effect of gamifica-
tion on knowledge and possibly cognitive skills would also
add to our understanding of the usefulness of the technique.
In addition, there is a need to consider the alternatives. If
gamification is not used, what can be used instead? The
answer might be a modified version of game aspects, possibly
with less emphasis on the storyline and more on the points,
leader board, badges or one with a different storyline. Another
possibility is adding more technology support for gamified
courses to attract the Internet generation.

Conclusion

Our study reports on the use of gamification in a traditional
didactic obligatory course, to develop academic writing skills in
dental students. The results show significant improvement in
actual writing although students’ overall satisfaction with game
aspects was modest. Satisfaction with playing the game was sig-
nificantly associated with improvement of writing. Further
studies assessing the effect of gamification in other courses
addressing other learning domains are needed.
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